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M, ]g,) and t

(M, O) and V
U

(TA.) And in another trad., ;j i;l. J, i. e.
The beat (a;) that is set away into its plac of
pauture, if it hurt a human being, the injury committed by it is a thingfor which no mulet is
exacted. (TA.) And it is related in a trad. respecting the emigration to Abyssinia, that the
Nejdshee mid to those who had emigrated to his
country, U.Ji
%W
lCI, i. e. [Tarry ye,
and ye will be] secure [in my land]: IAth says
that thus it is explained: and~
.. , is [said to be]
an Abyssinian word: it is related also with fet-4
to the ,,.: and some say that.;,
is pl. of, 5
[like as
, is said to be of.6]; i. e., ye shal
rowe ( j)
in my country like the sep, or
3
:]~J accord. to IDrd, one says, t9
;
goats,pasturing her tacyplae (Se
,tJth),
.m., meaning Upon him, or it, is a good nmar
no one opposing you: (TA:) or, as some relate
&cc.;and it is from c_,
aor.,~; being orithe trad., it ism'
.
(TA in art..,.)
ginally r*;
the j being transposed, and
changed into LS because of the kesreh before it:
A plaie nhere cattle pasture by them(TA:) this form occurs in the l]ur [xlviii. 29], salte
there
y pleam; a place whre they rov
where it is said,Ahy- d,..M.s./ [Their mark about, pastring: like C1 ;bj. - Freytag
is upon their face; and in several other places explains it as meaning A place of passage:_
and A quich pas~e: from the Decwin elthereof]. (8.)
Hudhaleeyeen.]
4.:
ee.O., in five plac: mand see also
1._" A wide and thick piece of wood at the
in two places. [For the meanings " pactus " bottom of the ;hUuU [or two side-~]
of the
and " pastum missus," arigned to it by Golius,
door.
().
And
A staff in the fore part of
s from the 8, and copied by Freytag, I find no
t.he
[omen's
camel-ehicle
called] C>.
(AP)
foundation.]

[Z;I

£;4:,

I"-Jt X,JI means The pasuredhorses:
see Lam, in two Msb, TA:) or the horses sent
forth with thAe
riders upon them: (AZ, Az, Myb, TA:) or it
means, (TA,) or means also, (S, Msb,) the marAd
a:
see IaL.
horsw; (., Mob, TA;) marked by a colour
dif'ering from the rest of the colour; or by
[i,~ : see
..--[In
the present day it is branding: (TA:) or the horse of goodty make.
applied to Natural magic: from the Pers.1 ;.] (Ham p. 62, and TA. [See the Iur iii. 12.])in the kur [iii. 121], may mean, acord.
lsee .s.
- Also T,o small hoUlos~ ;M_,
to
Akh,
either Marked [by the colours, or the
(;J,6j)
beneati, the eye of the Aorse. (V.)like, of tir hAm~ses, so a. to be di*tinguidiedfrom
[And accord. to Freytag, it occurs in the Deewnn
othwr], or sent forth; and is thus with tS and 0
el-lludhalecyeen in a sense which he explains by
[because applied to rational beings, namely, angels,
"MIalmn " (an evil, &c.).]
and] because the horses were marked, or sent
;t1i [The offering a commodity/or sal, &c.: forth, and upon them were their riders. (S.)
see L

,:

,Also] A certain bird. (])

,. ,: see art. LS.
[Going, or going away, eaged, or occupied, in eeking, or in heking for or after, or in
eleking tojrid and tahe or to get, a thing: (see 1,
first sentence :)] go~ away at random, or roting,
nwherever he will. (TA.) And [partieularly], (S,)
,C

as also t' . (As, .,M, 1) and Z3C, (As, , M,
Mgh, Mvb, I,) Cattle, (Jl, ?, TA, or a' ,
Mgh, Mqb,) or camels, (AV, M, , TA,) and
sheep or goats, (TA,) posuring (., M, Mgh,
Mqb, 1/, TA) by thenmaeve (Myb) where they
pleam; (TA;) or ent forth to pature, and not
fed fwithodder among thefaily [to iwm they
bong]; (A,, Mgh, TA;) or paduring in t/e
desert, lt to go and pasture where they : il
(TA:) the pl. ofL and of J is'l
,:(.:)
the pass. part. n..;l
said in a trad.,

[Boox I,

, also ofpaturingsep or goats, there is a poor-rate].

written t;, (?, M;, , TA, but omitted in some
copies of thoe ,) and it~, and t/ ~i , (., M,
J,) the lut mentioned by AV, (TA,) [and it
oocurs with tenween by poetic license, being properly like >,
a rare form, q. v.,] A mark,
sign, tokn, or badje, by which a thing is hmmo,
(8,* M, ]/,) or by whAic the good is knorn from
the bad: (TA:) accord. to J, (TA,) the oa is
a mark, &c., that is put upon a she~ or goat,
and such as is used in mar or battlb; (8, TA;)
whence the verb - [q. v.]: (8:) and accord.
to IAvr the t 4.. is a mark upon the wool of
seqp; and its pl. i
: [see also '., in art.

Ur*., 8also written
places

i

-iS

is not used. (Mqb.) It is
a.bj.
a1l,
;
t;.; [In the cas

1

U."

i

1. 5, sor. iS,:
see 8, in two places.
[Accord. to Golius, Lg, inL n. gj, signifiu~
He intded, or oposed to himtelf: this he says
as on the authority of the KL, in which only the
inf. n. is mentioned with the explanation s..
OJjb 4 T,: and to this, Freytag adds the
authority of Meyd; and also that the verb governs
the thing which is its objective complement in the
accus. case. In the . and other lexicons of good
repute, I find the meaning of 1ji assigned to

i

i

i

ij.w! followed by .p; but in none to 1 J*]

iS,

3. ;1,, (8, M, &c.,) inf. n.
(s,) He
made it equal, equable, uniform, even, led,
flat, plant or plain; (.,' M, MA, Msb, p];) or
equlI in ~apect of elevation or of deprw~ion;
(Er-R~ghib, TA;) [and straujht, right, direct,
or rightly dircted; (sec its quasi-pas. 8 ;)] and
V;wIj
signifies the same; (M, ] ;) namely, a
place, (Mab, 1],) or a thing, (., M, Er-Rsghib,
TA,) or an uneven, or a crooked, thing. (Mgh.)

3

3

3

It is said in a trad., '
,;
i.
[And he
gavc orde rs e ti
he ruins, and thy mere
lrvlled]. (TA in art. s.,,.) And in another

3

tad., i.i;
-- Lb., meaning We buried Ru! eiyh, and made the earth of the grave ee, or
tvel, over her. (Mgh.) [Hence also,]
,e,.'Jl eas: see 8. And hence the saying in the
gur [iv. 4.5], """Y A!
.. j 1, (TA) i. e.
That thely were buried, and that the grod were
made level over them; (,* Btl ;) , being here
syn. with Li : (TA in art. ., :) or the meaning
is, that they became lihe the dut of the earth;
(M, Jel ;) thus cxpl. by Th; (M;) or that thuJ
had not been created, and that they and the earth
were aliltke. (Bd.) [Hence also,] '
uoid

3

:
~1
t r t1 gu, in the same [lxxv. ii4], is said
to mean [Yea: we are able] to make his hand
like ghefoot of the camnel, without finger : or to
make hisfingersuniform, of one meamsr or sioe:
(TA :) or the meaning is, me are able to put
together the bon of hit fingers [contently] as
And
&j 'a
h Cj;;jt
(0 M' they were. (Bd, Jel.) And '* t i;'
jL5 l J
],*) in the ]v,r [li. .33 and 34], (S, M,) means ,,
1.al, in the X(ur [xviii. 95], means
"
[Stone of baked clay] Iaving upon tlmn tihe
1
[i..e. Until, wlen be had made the sace
semblance of seal! [imr'eed in tlw presence of 't
between the two side of the mountains even, or
thy Lord], (S, ~, Er-Raghib,) in order that they
klwl, by filling it up]. (TA.) - [Also He made
may be known to be from God: (Er-Rgghib:)
it uniforn, equal, or consimilar, with another
or maraked (Zj, M, Bd, Y, Jel) with whitene
(M, .,) inf n. as
nd redness, (Zj, M, ](,) as is related on the thing.] One says, a d.,
above;
(.K;) and 4, V',
(M,* TA, T],)
luthority of El-.lasan, (Zj, M,) or with a mark
wrhereby it shall be known that theyi are not of and s ·.. ,I ; I made it uniform, or equal,
the stons of this ~rld (M, ) but of the things rwith it; or li it: (M, X, TA :) and t
rwhereith God infliets punistment, (M,) or
tIC 1', Iraised this o at to make it equal in
[each] with the name of him upon rwom it is to
be cast: (Jel:) or sent forth: (B4, TA:) but measure, or quantity, or amount, with that. (TA.)
Er-Righib says that the first is the proper way of And
~,
and * ,t13,, (S, M, I,)
explaining it. (TA.)
made thnem uniform, or equal, aeh with the
other; or like each other. (M, V, TA.) - [And
hie :., applied to a land (b,j): see 8.
He made it symmetrical or ymmetricaly, by, or
with, a jut adaptation of its compont parts;
made it congruo or consistent in its sveral
parts, or with congut
or conte~ in it
~
5.
severalparts : he made it,formed it, orfaioned
6. Cp4
*j
: see
ee 1 in artt j,.., , last
last sentence.
entence.
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